
Y11 Literature lessons – T3 Week7 
T3 Week 7 
Lessons 
1&2 

Learning Intention: To continue developing skills for unpacking language used by Shakespeare. To 
learn how to summarise an Act within the play so that we can connect the characters and settings to 
ideas expressed. To learn how to analyse a key scene within the Act so that we can see how key 
moments question or endorse aspects of the society. [KK 2&3] 
  
Success Criteria: I can… 
 Translate what Shakespeare is saying. 
 Present a summary of Act One, focussed on characters, plot, settings and ideas and concerns 

raised. 
 Analyse a key scene with particular focus language devices and how it comments on society. 

  What is Shakespeare saying? 
Life and death! I am ashamed 
That thou hast power to shake my manhood thus; 
That these hot tears, which break from me perforce, 
Should make thee worth them. - King Lear 

  
Supporting clips -  
 Summary in not very long - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybYVz7dTM2s 
 Shmoop tell us about a problem - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nPL3DHtvjKk 
 A slightly longer summary - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2kgy5MqHfTM 

  
Summarising Act 1 
 Plot 
 Character developments 
 Settings 
 Ideas and concerns raised 
 Key quotes should be attached to each point you record… 

  
Key scene - Antonio and Shylock's beef: Act 1 Scene 3 
 How does this scene give any insight into what you have summarised? 
 How does it reflect on the beliefs of that time? 
 How can we re-direct this scene to create different effects? 

  
PREP -  
 Find out about binary oppositions. What are they? How are they used in literature? 

Lessons 
3&4 

Learning Intention: To continue developing skills for unpacking language used by Shakespeare so that 
we can read play and closely analyse it. To summarise another Act in the play so that we can connect 
to key ideas and concerns raised. [KK2] To analyse another key scene so that we can reflect on aspects 
of society, ideas and behaviour which the text appears to endorse or question. [KK 3] 
  
Success Criteria: I can… 
 Understand what Shakespeare is saying. 
 Summarise key elements of Act 2 
 Analyse how Act 3 Scene 1 presents critique society and them times 

  What is Shakey saying? 
As the dog Jew did utter in the streets: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybYVz7dTM2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nPL3DHtvjKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2kgy5MqHfTM


'My daughter! O my ducats! O my daughter! 
Fled with a Christian! O my Christian ducats! 
Justice! the law! my ducats, and my daughter! 
A sealed bag, two sealed bags of ducats, 
Of double ducats, stolen from me by my daughter! 
And jewels, two stones, two rich and precious stones,        20 
Stolen by my daughter! Justice! find the girl; 
She hath the stones upon her, and the ducats - Act 2 Scene 8 
  

Choosing an appropriate text 
 To consider; list A texts, something that will give us a broader understanding of literature, 

what will fit into the AOS 
  

Acting these characters out 
 Portia 'mercy' monologue - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xaAORS7EYM 
 Launcelot monologue - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aky87-C4wbE 
 Launcelot take 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NaezDi3vqVA 

  
Summarising Act 2 
 Plot 
 Character developments - Who is Gobbo?!? 
 Settings 
 Ideas and concerns raised 
 Key quotes should be attached to each point you record… 

  
Key scene - Antonio and Shylock's beef: Act 3 Scene 1 
 How does this scene give any insight into what you thought about in Acts 1&2? 
 How does it reflect on the beliefs of that time? 
 How can we re-direct this scene to create different effects? 

  
PREP -  
 See me to collect another handout for some interesting pre-readings 
 Complete summaries of Acts 1-3. 
 Complete analysis of Act 3 scene 1 - Shylock's famous speech "To bait fish withal… but I will 

better the instruction" 
 Complete character map and profile. 
 Follow this link to cast your vote for next year's texts 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gBwEXEa0PIcKnoPVqhTuEUTCwf7zWlyLVs6y965QfRg/viewfo
rm?usp=send_form 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xaAORS7EYM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aky87-C4wbE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NaezDi3vqVA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gBwEXEa0PIcKnoPVqhTuEUTCwf7zWlyLVs6y965QfRg/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gBwEXEa0PIcKnoPVqhTuEUTCwf7zWlyLVs6y965QfRg/viewform?usp=send_form

